
















 DEVELOPMENT OF A POWER ASSIST SUIT FOR WALKING SUPPORT AND LIFTING ASSISTANCE 








Currently, Japan reached a super aging society, and the demand for nursing care is increasing. Therefore, 
the number of caregivers who have low back pain is also increasing. In addition, elderly people have a high risk 
that they may fall down during walking due to weakening of muscular strength. In this study, in consideration 
of these problems, we developed a power assist suit that can use for both walking support for the elderly and 
lifting assistance by caregivers. In particular, this paper focuses on walking support to reduce the risk of falling 
down during walking for the elderly. Based on the results of the walking motion analysis by Kinovea, assist 
motion was determined from the characteristics of each age group. Then, verification experiment was performed. 
Experimental results suggested an effectiveness of the developed assist suit for the proposed assist motion for 
walking. 







































持上げ動作では，最大で 40 kg までの荷重を持上げる事




本研究では成人男性（20 歳～64 歳）の平均体重 69 kg
の 43.5%分である 30 kg，女性はそのさらに 67%分となる
20 kg を，男女それぞれが人力で取り扱う事の出来る最大
の重量とした．また文献[5]において，妊娠中の女性が取
り扱ってもよい重量は，継続作業で 20 kg 以下，断続作業
で 30 kg 以下とされている．ここで，男性と女性の間で取
り扱いが可能な重量の差が 10 kg 分であった事から，スー
ツを着用すれば女性でも 30 kg 分の持上げを行えるよう
にするため，スーツのアシスト力を 10 kg 分に設定した．
この事により，スーツを着用する事で男性は最大で 40 kg，






































































シスト効果の有効性について，20 代男性の被験者 5 名に
対して検証を行った結果，40 kg の荷重の持上げを行った




























Velocity [m/s] 1.35 1.21 0.89 
Stride length [m] 0.685 0.610 0.490 
Hip Flexion [deg] 24.0 26.4 21.4 
Hip Extension [deg] 20.4 14.3 11.1 
Total Hip joint 
angle [deg] 























Table 2 Walking ability by age group 











60-64 0.644 1.17 0.538 0.99 
65-69 0.613 1.06 0.538 1.00 
70-74 0.580 1.01 0.497 0.92 




















倍率 a が一定であると仮定し，表 2 における対象者の年



















𝑥 = 2 × 𝐵 × sin (
𝜃𝑇
2⁄ ) (1) 
 
𝐴 = 𝑎 × 𝑥 (2) 
 
𝜃′𝑇 = 2 × sin
−1(𝑏 × 𝑥 2 × 𝐵⁄ ) (3) 
 
𝜃′𝐹 = 𝜃𝐹 + (𝜃
′





𝜃′𝐸 = 𝜃𝐸 + (𝜃
′














































Fig.8 Estimation of stride length 
 
𝐿 =






















Fig.9 Elderly simulation experience set 
 
（２）実験方法 

















Fig.10 Experimental environment 
 
 







節の屈曲角度を表 4 に，伸展角度を表 5 に示す．尚，実





Table 3 Experimental results of stride length  
 Stride length [m]  
Subject (i) (ii) (iii) 
A 0.612 0.565  0.547  
B 0.612  0.579  0.530  
C 0.609  0.568  0.540  
D 0.628  0.585  0.533  
E 0.626  0.582  0.517  
 
Table 4 Experimental results of flexion for each age group 
 Hip Flexion [deg] 
Subject (i) (ii) (iii) 
A 31.0 24.8 23.5 
B 30.9 31.2 32.9 
C 21.9 25.8 22.8 
D 29.0 25.0 25.6 
E 24.6 24.2 23.3 
 
Table 5 Experimental results of extension for each age group 
 Hip Extension [deg] 
Subject (i) (ii) (iii) 
A 5.72 7.75 6.73 
B 7.62 6.66 4.84 
C 9.64 7.28 8.19 
D 13.4 11.6 4.91 

































実験風景を図 12 に示す．本実験は 7 章の実験同様，ル
ームランナー上を被験者自身が心地よいと感じる速度で
歩行し，歩行が安定してから，図 10 に示すように，二か
所から 10 秒間の動画を撮影した． 
 
 















対する実験結果を，それぞれ表 11，12 に示す．尚，表 10
～12 において，*で示した項目については，片側 t 検定に






Table 6 VAS evaluation results 
Subject (Ⅲ) [ %] 
(b)-(a) (c)-(b) (c)-(a) 
A -1.0 -1.0 -2.0 
B 17 -17 0 
C 52 -54 -2.0 
D 50 -50 0 
E 3.0 -6.0 -3.0 
Mean 24 -26 -1.4 
 
Table 7 Achievement rate of stride length  
 (Ⅰ) (Ⅱ) (Ⅲ) 
Subject Achieveme
















































Table 8 Achievement rate of velocity 
 (Ⅰ) (Ⅱ) (Ⅲ) 
Subject Achievemen

















































Table 9 Experimental results of total hip joint angle 
 (Ⅰ) (Ⅱ) (Ⅲ) 
Subject Achievemen
















































Table 10 Experimental results of toe height 
Subject Toe height [cm] 
(Ⅰ)* (Ⅱ) (Ⅲ) 
(a) (c) (a) (c) (a) (c) 
A 7.96 8.03 6.81 7.00 7.07 7.09 
B 9.33 10.0 8.20 9.75 7.77 9.68 
C 7.46 8.27 7.90 7.96 7.83 8.14 
D 7.35 7.74 6.96 7.11 7.71 7.85 
E 7.66 9.86 6.85 8.94 7.97 8.45 
 
Table 11 Rate of burden of Rectus femoris   
Subject Rate of burden of Rectus femoris [%] 
(Ⅰ)* (Ⅱ)* (Ⅲ)* 
(a) (c) (a) (c) (a) (c) 
A 4.18 3.08 4.94 3.00 4.09 2.52 
B 5.25 3.38 5.69 2.37 5.73 3.09 
C 11.9 8.51 12.7 7.69 10.4 6.47 
D 8.45 6.60 8.77 8.08 6.63 6.20 
E 10.6 6.21 11.2 4.87 10.5 5.94 
 
Table 12 Rate of burden of Biceps femoris 
Subject Rate of burden of Biceps femoris [%] 
(Ⅰ) (Ⅱ) (Ⅲ) 
(a) (c) (a) (c) (a) (c) 
A 27.1 10.9 25.6 8.37 28.2 9.32 
B 11.9 7.44 13.7 12.3 13.1 11.0 
C 9.45 8.74 16.8 12.8 16.2 14.7 
D 10.5 11.5 12.8 10.9 11.5 10.0 
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